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Ihe Poet's iLorner.
Wlie fair hr. nil Their CUlhe. *

From out my window I can see 
__ A dozen loafers stand ;

a. ‘*10 fire Uttl
At whose expense do they «

•ASS*1?" ,hat 1 âsk'is’thie 
Who feeds this idle band I

ru,“
Who keeps these men in idleness.

And patches all their clothesT

n°thing In these idle blokes. 
Denominated “sand,"

There’s nothing in their pockets but 
it, A big and clumsy hand.
Who buys them all the food they eat,

In answer, I suppose.
118 earned by these pot* women 

Who patch these loafer’s clothes.
They buy them the tobacco,
Ï'Alfi wretches emone i

They go out washing evdry day 
To feed each lazy bloke.

At night they yield their earnings up.
A,|d when they should repose,

They sit beside a wretched tire 
To patch the loafer’s clothes.

Ko matter how the mVPy mnv wnrt. These idler* mu*" ,M. f<7, y 
And they must have a cheerful fire 

And lmvr a well made bed. 
llusbam**' 5o KU .j, Wjy,-8 as tl at 

Are less like frie a ’s than foe f.
For nil the thanks they get is leave 

To patch their dirty clothes.

It makes me mad (o sec 'hem there. 
Stand idling in the at reel,

"While nil their vives are working hard.
To earn them b ead to eat.

•See there t hevotand, each with a pipe, 
Stuck und/rneath nis nose.

Not one lias v‘er a thought for her 
Who patches all his clothes.

There's lois of work for men like these 
It they vill only tv\ ;

There's no«‘Xcuse for hllhm ss 
In nier like* these, say 1.

1 f all 11 m• V wives would take a club 
• And break each ruddy nose,

'Twoul.Jfserve their turn nun h better far 
ching up their clothes.

h

AN OLD-’llMEE.
Conjpare i me Huron 

Years Ago.
of Fifty |

with that given liy our friend Jaa. Thom- 
ann of his new home in the West! 
What a state of things there— -his son 
blown away in one of their frequent 
blizzards, and lit on a straw stack; feet 
and faces frost bitten ; visitors penned 
up some forty h. urs ; cattle and horses 
imprisoned without water for days to
gether ; 43° below zero in a heavy whirl
wind in iking it unsafe to loose cattle 
from the crib. Well might our friend 
sigh for a return to his winter quarters 
in Goderich, or what would be better 
•till to make a trial of Leamington. The 
question mav well bt asked : Why such 
a sacrifice of confort ! A good home 
given up and too often •*- 
uncim-eir--1 '* --..-meed In Some
. „ «... g* vl|mate to try their fortune 
J" M <.n.toba o; Dakota, and that in the 
race ot tlrat is known of the severity 

their winters, the scarcity of firewood 
and timber for other purposes, the im
purity and scarcity of water in many 
places, the large amount of marshy and 
waste land, together with the fact that 
the more staple classes of fruit cannot 
he grown there. But one answer in 
truth can be given : “The love of money,” 
which is called “the root of all evil,” 

JL the inducement. True, the land is 
j rich, easily brought into a stale of culti
vation, and yields largely of cereals and 
roots, hut this is all that can be claimed 
for it, with a genial atmosphere in 
summer. But the many disadvantages, 
more numerous than have been men
tioned, should he well considered by the 
sturdy yeomen of Ontario ere they de
cide to decimate our population by so 
hazardous a change. I shall be glad tv 
glad to give any further information to 
enquirers touching our prosperous vil
lage and township.

I am, yours truly,
Colin Clapk.

| Leamington. Township Mersoa,
March 20th, 1883.

early part of last week, r,,nu. 
ford, of the 12th con., being thJ 
Deceased had been luuling logs on . 
turday, and his chain getting caught he 
is supposed to have strained himself in 
loosening it, for on going home ho com
plained of feeing unwell, and after a few 
hours’ illness he passed away despite all 
efforts for his relief. He was conidered 
one of the finest young men in the town
ship, a splendid specimen of the Cans-, 
diait farm y «nth, and had only 
married five months. That b _ * _ a

„ , • (wfg* number who followed 
nil reman» to the grave. His wife has 
the heartfelt sympathy of a large cirole 
cf friends in her bereavement.

r" Jolorieh Township
Si-AIUED.—The other day Mrs. Rich 

ardson, of the 19th concession, acci
dent illy scalded her foot pretty badly. 
She has bîcn somewhat ill lately, and 
had only liven around and able to work 
a short time prior to tlio accident.

Sennet Death.—The death of Mrs. 
Win. Weir, of the Bayfield concession, 
was very sudden and unexpected- She 
gave birth to a son on the 121st inst 
and appeared to lie in a fair way of rn- 
covery until Sunday, when she became 
dangerously ill, and died on Monday 
morning. Deceased was a lady hold in 
very high esteem, a member of the 
Presbyterian church, and her untimely 
death at the age of 33 years is. much re
gretted. Mr. Weir, with his family of 
small children, have the sympathy of all 
in their bereavement. I "side of seven 
months he has lost father in-law, moth 
er-in-law, and wife. On Monday hi; 
brother, of Markham township, was 
driving in order to attend the funeral 
when his horses ran away, and he sus
tained severe injuries.

.1 Wonderful Change.
Rev. W. E. Gitlord, whi.e pastor of 

M. E. Church, Bnthwell, suffered from 
-hronic dyspepsia so liadly as to render 
: *- almost a burden. Tin . e bottles
oMlurdoes Hl‘ 0,1 tiiltv,s O'vct 1m. 2

The Dissolution of the Partnership

CARRIE1 •CUING LAST FOUR YEARS

West Wawanosh.
Vli^ilht* l; sv\ anil Cir Dakota oT To-daj | 

f Eulcrvstiny; «'itapit r of History.

Tl the Editor of The Huron Signal.
Demi Sin, — H wing been a reader of 

The Sion a l miiee its first issue by the 
late Thomas McQutjeu, and still favored 
with it s weekly visits, may plead my ex
cuse f<u° tn. spassing on your columns, 
believing that many of my old friends 
and neighbors in Goderich and vicinity, 
will ho gratified to hear of movements 
in this, the most southerly part of our

Another vacancy lias occurred in the 
; ranks of the early pioneers of the town- 
i ship of West Wawanosh, in the person 
! of Mrs. Girvin, wife of Mr. Chas. Gir 
vin, Reeve of the township, on the night 
of the 18th ult. Mr. Girvin was awaken
ed by her unusual breathing. The doc
tor was immediately sent for, and on ar
riving ho found that she was beyond the 
reach of human skill. She remained un
conscious until her death, which occur
red on Monday evening, at the age of 
50 years. The respect and sympathy for 
the family was witnessed by the large

Dominion. But first, allow me to allude number that assembled on Wednesday
to my forty-.me years sojourn in the 
Huron district. in 1832 my father 
selected a home for lus family on the 
lake shore, some miles south of Goderich, 
and the following year found us, nine in 
all, on our arrival from Edinburgh, Scot
land, enclosed within the walls of a roof
less shanty, save the covering afforded 
us by the sails of the two small boats 
that bore us from the wooded village of 
Goderich there. Size about 10 feet 
square—hemlock brush the floor, with 
piled up trunks at night for a door ; our 
nearest market Detroit. Risking the 
weather and character of the half-breeds 
employed coasting all the way in an
open boat, compelled us to dejiend large- w >vu ____ _ ___ _____
ly on the woods for a living ; not at : hopes of his recovery at present, 
all particular as to the bill of fare. Our I —
fist

to convey the body to its last resting place 
in the Dungannon cemetery.

A sad accident occurred at the resi
dence of Mr. Thus. Brown, E. Wan a 
nos, on Sunday the 18th ult. It appears 
the hired man in preparing for church, 
had left his trunk open. It contained a 
revolver. Two of Mr Brown’s nephews 
entering the room observed it, they 
thinking it was unloaded began to ex
amine it, when it was accidently dis
charged, the bullet entering the elder 
hoy’s breast. The doctor was imme
diately summoned, who, on examina
tion, discovered that the bullet had 
struck a button of his coat, wh’ch divert
ed its course. The doctor has good

crop of wheat, grown among the 
lugs, n«»t having learned the art of flail 
miking, was threshed by pounding a 
handful at a time on the edge of a coarse 
b >x, my father at one and I at the 
other. Cleaning done by a fair 
breeze, off to mill, a distance • if ten 
miles right through the woods. A bush
el being my father’s load, half ditto 
mine ; quite enough for a back of eleven 
summers. But 1 need not follow the 
ups and downs of our early bush life 
further. 1 e mid well have enjoyed a 
place at the fe-tivo board of those Kin
cardine pionwrs lately noticed in your 
paper—a goo.I many links m the chain 
of ndventure and privation might have j 
been added from my experience. But , 
those days and those trials are all over, j 
My father and mother now rest in your 
quiet cem ;tery. In April, 1874, I suv- ! 
cred my connection with Goderich, bale 1 
firewell to our dear old home on the j 
Huron road where all our children, eight j 
in number, v. ore horn to us, leaving our | 
first little one behind to moulder in tli 
dust. If. may, thvv.-f ,r 
that my attachment t 
®tr.»ng, and my interest in its pi ogress 
and the v, eii.tn* - f old friends is still

BenmUler.
Eni ertainmknt.—The No. 2 school 

entertainment was a decided success,not
withstanding the very stormy evening, 
the hall was crowded. The musical part 
was splendid, especially the French 
piece given by Miss Pack wood ; Miss 
Kernaghan also sang a very nice piece, 
but the best of all was a comic song by 
Mr. LaTouzel, which brought down the 
house. The proceeds of the evening 
amounted to 815, which will go to decor
ate the school room with flowers for the 
season.

Obituary.— Died on the 22nd ult., 
Sarah Yam-tone, relict of the late -lolm 
Vanstone, after a lingering illness of 
several years. Deceased was 73 years of 
age, and was a native of Devonshire, 
EuglandQ she emigrated to this country 
some fifty one years ago, being one ot 
the first settlers in this neighborhood. 
Since that time Mrs. Vanstone had won 
the respect of al> who knew her, by her 

be* imu ined ^ verY kind and generous heart, was al- 
Godi-rHi is I W iys ready to assist a friend, and better 

‘ than all was a good Christian. She leaves 
three sons and four daughters to mourn 
her

Clinton.

dear (■> m -. T:i.* local news in your j her ()n Sunday her remains
columns is t !v ; in , .1 because Vf so : 'v^c followed to their last testing place
many f.imilia: names. The demise, of so * y over one hundred vehicles, allowing 
many of the old pi .neera'is noticed with tl,e osteem and respect in which she was 
painful regie;, and but few now within 1 he,d: In the evening the funeral »» r- 
your horde: c m date back antecedent t<> 1 W is preached in the M. L. Church, 
myself 11 mav seem strange that 
F ith sad v : j i • . f early bush lib 
that I sh n! 1. i< coming here, especially j la:m’ 
at m y ad van- • I age, select a bush lot r > ‘g'.U’l 
c m\ ort into a i.trin. Sui-h was the case, j 
however, V i «g somewhat gritty in i.a- 
t ire as well a , in p . e • Tie- result is 

my nine ye:u.> of hard work -but

httw , , , - ,, 0 .
with 1 V tiio lLw. Mr. haundv.rs, to a v.-ty 

large congregation. The rev get-tl- -
with liis well chosen remarks. , . . , , x-I v-. ' subject oi the union.—| New Lia.

The population of the town, according 
to the assessor’p returns, shows an in
crease of 34 over last year, which is en 
con raging, when the continued émigra 
tion to tlie west is taken into account.

Oapt. McCulloch, of the Lake Supe
rior Transit company, Detroit (formerly 
a resident of Goderich township) takes an 
interest in the new hotel here with Mr. 
Charles worth, and expect to move his 
family to town during the summer.

There are a number of aged people in 
town, but among them few onjuy better 
health than Mrs. Fair, (mother of Blessrs. 
T. and J. Fair, who last week passed 
into her 81st birthday, and retains the 
possession of all her faculties and enjoys 
remarkable good health for one so old. 
May she be spared many years more.

Mr. David Garvie, formerly of Clm 
ton, writing from Kansas under date of 
the 15th in«t., pays :—“Last year was a 
good one ior Kansas. We had off 80 
acres of wheat, 2030 bushels; off 20 acres 
of oats, 700 bushels ; off 126 acres of 
corn, 6,600 bushels. Other people had 
equally as good crops. Last fall we put 
in 115 acres of fall wheat ; this spring it 
looks well. We h tve this spring plowed 
and sowed 20 acres of oats, and have just 
started to plow for the corn, of which we 
intend to put in 170 acres.”

The Rev. Mr. McDonngh, while preach
ing on the subject of “ Christian Union" 
last Sunday evening, made some state
ments which, to say the least, do n 't ap
pear quite correct in fact. He said “the 
present movement to consolidate the 
Mhthodbt churches of this country into 
one organic body, is being forced upon 
the church to which I belong ’’ We 
ask do not the facts case prove that the 
opposite to what he asserted is true,since 
it is well Known and can be proven that 
fully nina-tenths of the Quarterly Boards 
of his church, from Vancouver to < bispe, 
have caried the basis of union with over
whelming majorities; and. besides, we are 
warranted in believing that every annual 
conference will give a majority in favor 
• »f the basis next June, Dr. Rice, the 
president of the General Conference, be
ing our authority. Then what are we to 
understand by such an understand by 
such an unsupported statement ? If it 
is claimed that a few of the ministers, 
most of wjiom belong to the London 
Conference, and who have used their 
utmost endeavors to prejudice the laity 
against the basis <»f union, compose the 
Methodist Church of Canada, who, then 
we can understand what is meant ; hut 
on the other hand, if the church he made 
up of the laity (who are represented by 
their quarterly boards) and the minis
ters, his assertion is not correct. He 
made other reference to the laity the 
correctness of which we think cannât he 
-uhstanti tted. While we take exception to 
the foregoing, it is hut fair to say that 
xvo c m endorse much that he sai-T on the

The Went

West Huron contains û c-.nsidcrablç 
proportion of Catholic voters and fias 
been the aim of thy Thry party for years 
past to KiCUlro that vote for its candidate.
Ill 1879 they sot up Mr. Pat. Kelly, a 
good natured, simple minded Irishman, 
who had been cajoled by their artful 
flattery, as their candidate for the Local 
Legislature, and he was beaten by Mr. 
Ross by 414. At the previui.S general 
election Mr. Ross carried the constit
uency over Mr. Davison by tlm small 
number of 89. This year Mr. Fred. 
Johnston was the candidate, and his 
hopes ran high in the expectation that 
by riding the two horses he would over
come Mr. Rosa’s normal majority <-f 89 
and have a respectable margin to elect 
him as member. Senator O Donohue 
and other “influential" agents of the 
D.miiniou Government were sent up to 
put the Catholics right, hut the counting 
o. the ballots showed that the Catholic 
v lets stood fast by their Liberal prin
ciples and polled their votes so strongly 
in favor of Ross as to secure his return 
by the handsome majority of 107. An 
examination of the vote polled shows 
that while Air. Ross’s vote was almost 
identical with that polled in his favoi in 
1879, Mr. Johnston obtained nearly 250 j 
more than Mr. Kelly. It should not re- . 
quire much figuring on Mr. Kelly’s part 
to convince hun that a large section of J 
the Tory pa ty quieth gave him the 
drop in 1879, though they expected to 
use him for their own advantage in 1883. 
— [Sarnia Observer.

Catarrh is the seed of Consumption and 
unless taken in time is a veiy dangerous 
disease. Hall’s Catarrh Cure never fails 
to cure Price 75 cents. Sold by Geo. 
Rhynas, sole agent for Goderich. 3m :

Hram’s Field Lightning.
Needs no advertising when once in

troduced. Every bottle Sold sells hun
dreds of others by doing all and more 
than represented for Neuralgia, Tooth
ache, Headache, etc. It removes any 
pain instantly, quick as flash. Try it 
and you will say it is well nauiec1 Flo id 
Lightning. Get a twenty-five cent bottle 
at Geo. Rhynas Drug Store. -

CLi int t o nsr

Says Dryden 
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a simdc hair.

But it must be beautiful hair to havo 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be- 
etieured by the use of Cinoalrsk Hair 
Rinewer. Sold at 60 cts. ny J. Wilson 

2m

;^An Eitraordinary Offer!
TO AGENTS.

GOODS UNSOLD RETURNED.
If you are out of employment and 

want to start in a business you can make 
from $3 to $10 a day clear, and take no 
risk of loss, we will send you on receipt 
of $11, goods that will sell readily in a 
few days for $25. If tl e Agents fails tc 
sell these goods in four days, they can 
return all unsold to us. and we will re
turn them their money, can anything bt 
fairer 1 We take all risk of loss, and the 
Agent gets started in a business that will 
he permanent, and pay from $1,000 to 
$3,000 a year Ladies can do as well as 
men. We want an Agent in every 
county. Full particulars free. Address, 
U. S. Manufacturing Co., No. 116 Smith- 
field Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

strongly mi the necessity of a!way 
prepaired t<> die, su that they 

1 mi-jht be numburvd amongst the vie

that
lint such living as of yore lias b, 
amply repaid with what is called a g. 
fiinn, Ac., Ac. And on the ninth an- : G.n W 
niveis try of our leaving Goderich wv t .- j :>;■ <n of 
P»ct to siniciider the ii.xn.\gemeot of the ' I ’Kill" 
farm to cur t M st sun, and cc u;>/ . • Mr. I
confortable r<~>; tes ice in t.. viM.i b •• v. .
the Vest cf oui b As t< our . i;.:. . . : ;• d .
.nil able writ, r i t the < V. lately .. /. i , v
the county cl Eisex pre-eminenc « c. t r , {i c !. d 
n’l others in the Domini m as th *
© 1 lal and moderate in temperature, v 
ae pimitly healthy ; and as a in;it gmv. 
ing sectiim i. net excelled any w 1.ci «*. .x i 1 
classes f if fru: : crown i : : the D #miuion j 
succeeds veil livre, and is- thought, . np •- ’ 
rior in flavor t . tr-.-.t . .■■•vn fu. lx;
north. Wo a ■! ‘ 1. ,
to injure erojty <>r flowers, i av.n e t as 
yee in the Ic.i- t s.ulvml in that, ies.-ect- j 
O ir flowers last fall kept tludr appear- ,

3 well in the' garden until tin: lir-.t i 
wvk in Dec mb r. T.hv hi i*i>i of 
Bulf and i in.-!y has i> • -u , \ o', 
the < xv. pt; nrof -, •?. -.. r.e "... of the ;

‘ ‘ \ear ..ft-

yea
lay Mr. K. Ti-_di«.
old celts of Mr,

.- t about $35U.
V Stiiison, "f Kiu’u 

• ” old hey badiy 
by falling into ;i 
•i. .:. ly K ft u .’ m

fo litR W;:.sr. - V m tv

f-cU-ahi a
« ) liar...

irn, laid 
tliicd-1 iu* 

of hot 
flu. .ref

ccl e

"1 hiir.
i' g t«-
; ” t v • It.

12:1: v -n 
t! • furv.’

and
It. R.ddvU add « 
ia.-t f"i ManitwLa 
nu.: horses ami
It.Midi, thr- c in»

:, Ur. d. It. 
t ilidlc-tt, wiiilo iv; 
tl -

ltier<ll:i«: 1'rotii Th<* E.ung-.
! Mr O. J. D kD of Maple Hill, 1*. Q..
: to ik a .-were c>»M which fettled on his 
I chest and brought on bleeding of tlie 
i lings. Me bled freely and grow «o'low 
j that his physician gave him up. A good 
Salmi itan brought him s- ine cf Dr. 
Wilson’s Pulmonary C'.eny Balaam and 

j :io coni inued its use until he got ( ntirely 
î well. In this maimer more than any 
; other has the value of this perfect remedy 
j f r coughs and colds and all manner < f 
j hi "’t and lung di>e;ws, became mi 

wi cly and favorably known. It s 
i v.iiuaole in congestion cf tne l'Migs.

ACHES FREE!
Devil’s Lake, Turtle Mountain

and Mouse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the United States Land Office Oj

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
Hi;<TIOV4L fill’ anil FILL particulars 

mailed FULL to any address b)

H. F. McNALLY,
General Travelling Agent.

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA R R.
*4H E. Front St. Toron!o. On t

Necessitates ftii Immense Retluction of»our Stock. It is the Laige-t 
Selection of Dry Goods in the County, ami has for years been 

recognized as the tiest exponent of Standard ami 
Fashionable Dry Goods outside the Cities.

FOR THE NEXT SIX WEEKS

XVK WILL OFFER OlIR

Stock of Over $40,000
-AT AN-

IMMENSE DISCOUNT

15 Per Cent, on all Cash Purchases Under $10.

20 Per Gent, on Purchases Over that Amount.

All our New Goods are to hand (with the exception of

6 Cases Dress Goods
Direct from the Manufacturers, per "S.S. Caspian,” and

6 Cases Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

All of which are expected this week.)

THIS WILL BE AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFERED.

Our

v" .'lac.»1 cr~
Mi. Cum- | Pit.iph'x and B’omhrs vanish like chad 
u Lead »,f i'• fere * iie wind whtm Churchill's Climax 

.. ;..,q u]] |; .• . S i!x i* and Ointment is applied.

WALL PAPERS

Newest Designs and Colors
— TliO.M' —
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1 ff tha inI*fcl . bad su$i:
iCCUVix ; i:i î , r;.v«:«tÿ
lUppi’U îd t i . r.i» v.

months unable 
vgh I would as 
Dyspepsia and 
at the time of 

a b..ttlo "f Vf-'Gregor’R Speedy 
, 1 Ills. ; used 3 bottles, find lliiw 
(jo Uw, ami never was hi-tter in 

1. w.t - "d -Greg»»r’s Sneed v' ' ure 
v.: -I t me around. "" S<> says Win
•u.lilt..11. G > t<> Go-». Rhynas’s 
i ore and get a free trial bottle < r 
d ir : ire f« r tiftv cents and one

!v Miraculous is aV I can say of
ot of Dr. Van Huron's Kidney 
n my case. An elderly lady 
his from Antigonish, N. S., who 
‘tired froin r-ains in the hack for 
years. Sold by J V\ ilson Godc-

American, EeIM, and Canadian

Stock has nox'er been so large or so well assorted ‘as it is to-day. 
Our arrivals of New Goods will make a grand total of 4ti 

Cases, and N(j Reserve will be made in any De
partment. That everylxxdy may know our 

priées t-. be genuine, we give our 
Private Mark in full •

is»# Uf»raic

HAGERTOWNY X

XT JTJ± C T XT It E .

25 BABY CARRIAGES
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD GET ONE.

HA NEW STOCK f>F*4

25
Stoves 8i Tinware. 

Jas. Saunders E Son
"THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UNDER THE SUN."

(Next floor to the Vostofficc.l

L3- To Customers Living in the Adjoining Towns «mil Villages, we 
xx ill gixe «î llh l URN RAILWAY PIC KILT to Purchasers -.f over 
Twenty Dollars. *

Sale Commences from This Date

iSI^The Business will in future be carried •'> }‘.Y g

JOHN ORAIB.


